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ALL LIVESTOCK

TRADE IS SLOW;

HOGS UP A DIME

ARMOUR SALES

PUT TOBOGGAN

UNDER WHEAT

i By the Associated Press. I Jj
Wheat May 1.44

July ..1.36

COST INTEREST

S CENTERED IN

STEEL GROUPS

.
BI STUART P. WEST.

.vk Mav 1 1t Th lA.ifii

Open. High. Low. Close.
1.45 1.4i5- - 1.43 1.43
1.2 1.27 1.24 1.25
1.20 i 20 1.1S 1.18
.61 .61 .60 .60
.64 .64 .64 .64
.66 .67 .66 .66
.37 i .87 .37 .37
.39 .40 .39 .39
.41V 41 .40 .40

22.70
li.so ii.52 iiio ilso
11.70 11 77 11.70 11.72

11.90
11.90

fAlive rorket again let its imagin-
es" ... n iM nr mfUfP noRnt- -

itim fun .

Millies. The fact that the street
i general was completely taken
M surprise when the Bethlebem-ckawann- a

steel merger was an-

nounced, made it all the more cred-Jlou- B

regarding other combinations
sot hitherto discussed, but now put
forward with some seriousness.

v.. York. Mav 13. The strength
which came Into the domestic quar-

ter of the bond market on Iiai?T
with the announcement of the Betn-lehe- m

Steel
merger, was well sustained today.
Virginia Carolina Chemical securi-
ties were still in demand. The
first S' crossed par and the IVi
got p over a point to above loo.
both at their highest of the year
so ftr.

American Cotton Oil 5 s also
Rubber 5 s anareached a new top.

r..t rn Sutfrr R' WPf UD fraC- -

tionally. Railway mortgages and
active'issues nepi.,,,? thir nrice of the preced I

ing day. New Orleans Terminal 4 s
jumped two points. Greater New!
York Tractions remained unchang- -

ed except the Inter borough MroJ
politan 4 ceruuevcea,
dropped below 15.

Liberty bonds marked time, while
foreign government issues gener-
ally hardened. United Kingdoms
5's of 1932 and 1937, both rose
slightly to a new high, and there

market for thewas a stronger
French issues. Seine 7's, which
had a rather sharp upturn at the
close Friday, encoumerea "",

- , tveitner umiuu - oieei uui
jHAthlehem Steel stock attracted

, tha attention they received on pre--

(By Consolidated Press.)
U. S. Yards. Chicago, May 13.

Livestock trade did not amount to
much today. No good cattle ar-

rived. While the live mutton trail
was tn bad shape during the week,
yet sellers look for some improve-
ment next week. It is not expect-
ed that big killers will have as
much direct stuff as they did during
the present period. Receipts wero
estimated at 500 cattle; 4,500 hogs;
2,000 sheep and "00 calves.

CATTLE.
Of the fresh run big killers had

about 200 direct, and there was Jit- -
Ieft for !he VnTdwere picked up at

price levels. Cattle prices started
w ; i i 1 , I -

"- -
again later, steers and cows clos- -
in ab,out here the? w,ere,
ago some easy spots plain

' " "r u"bulls dropped 2oc. Calves, how- -
r,e'- -

, ,t ,V ,Jr.v
'

HOGS.
Hog trade was strong from the

opening, lights and light butchers
goinf at J10.S0. Some 2203(0
pounds hogs sold at $10.50 10 75

. , - t . . . ,"m f
yesterday. A week ago top hogs
sold at $10.75 while the top of the
market for the present week was
$11. Rough packing hogs sold at
$9.2509.50. Medium and heay
" " '

viii. i p'
The market was hardly more

than a nominal one today. Some
small lota sold steady compared

profit taking the opening """liable. The early purchase of Sep- -

H

.411,
22

11.45
67

11.90
11.S5

Live Stock
Chicago livestock.

Chicago. May 13. Cattle receipts.

bTef sheers ami
ntMriv: h,.iu as- - tn tftr
veal calves, 75c td 1.00 higher:
Blockers and feeders, 10c to 25c
lower; week s top beef steers. 9 .25;
bulk of prices of beef steers. 7.75 ,

Tft. ,
7.75 butchers, 5.857.25; canners i

and cutters. 3.85t! 4.7o; bologna i

bulls. 4.9o5.io.
Hog receipts, 4.500 market clos-- ;

ing active, light about steady with j

Friday's average: top, 10.85; bulk,
10.30 10.75: hold-ove- r, light, piga,
weak to lower; packing sows about
steady.

Sheep receipts, 2.000; today's re- -

ceipts direct to packers; compared

about 1.00 lower; week's bulk
prices, spring lambs. 14.0015.50;
shorn lambs, 12.5013.75; ewes,
5.507.50; wethers, 8.50 9.00 :

.'nnvlinwa 11 AO tH 1 1 T. - f.. 1.,1 '

fed lambs up to la.oO; shorn feed1
ing lambs, mostly 10.0010.50. I

auos.
Bulk of sales si 0.25 S 10.75
Heavr butchers 10 o tt 10.00
Butchers. 100 230 lb. xp JggJS ??!Heavy and mixed packiug
Koush heavy packins .
Medium weights 1 (ii 10. u5
Lisht bacon. ltiOBlOO lO.HStr 10.8O
Selected. 140jl.j. lbs 10.o0tel07o
Lisht mixed, 14irtf ll!0 lbs. lU 4iM 10.70
Piss. lbs S.tPOtl 10.50
Stass. subject to dockage . . 7.73 4 S.7o

CA'l-- i t b.
Prime eteers. l.sooe 1.500 fi am1
Good to choice. 1 lt0 1 .500 miu "

.;."
Ixiw srade ki in steers 6.7.,(l! 7.00,
Bulk f beet stwrs aa h.70.
Yearlings. 700 ( 1 1 50 lbs. . . Hooss a.l.i

at cows and heifers .... 5.001' 9.oo
Canning cons and heUers.
Poor to choice bulls 4oo i5
Stockers and feeders ts.Mvx s!oo
Poor to fancy calves ti.oo to, lo.oo

American Beet Sugar ....... 39
American Can t1
American Car & Foundry 1601
American Locomotive 114
American Smelting & Refin... 58
American Sumatra Tobacco. . 32 V

American T. & T. 121
Anaconda copper 62 ft
Atchtson 7S
Baldwin Locomotive ...
Baltimore A Ohio . 46
Bethlehem Bteel "B" ..
Central Leather . S7
Chesapeake & Ohio ...
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul 26
Com Products 101V4
Crucible Steel 75
General Motors 12
Great Northern Ore Cftfs. ... 41
Goodrich Co 40
Int. Mer. Marine prfd. 82 Vi

International Paper 50 U
KennecoU Copper Z

Mexican Petroleum 130
New York Central , 8V4
Norfolk ic Western 105
Northern Pacific 76
Pure Oil Co 33
Pennsylvania 41
Reading 79 V4

Republic Iron L Steel ....... 73
Sinclair Consol. Oil .32
Southern Pacific 90
Southern Railway 24
Stndebaker Corporation 117
Texas Co 47
Tobacco Products ., 68
Union Pacific -- 137
United States Rubber 63
United States Steel 99
Utah Copper 65
Westinghouse Electric 62
Willys Overland 7

C. R. I. & P - 3

Illinois Central 103
People's Gas 86
Standard Oil of N. J 186
C. & N. W 74

Chicago Stocks
Armour & Co. pd. 96
Armour Leather. 12
Cudahy 65
Com'w'th Edison. 131 130 121
Consumers Co. . . 6

Doamond Match. 114

Earl Motors 3 3 3

G. Lakes Dderge. 92 90 90
Hupp Motor 19 19 19

Inland Steel 58 57 58
Libby-McNe- il ... 3 2 2
Lindsay Light .. 4

Mid W. prior lien 99 98 99
Middle W. Util... 51 49
Middle W. Util. pd 77 75
Mitchell Motors . 6
M'ntg'mry-Wd- , pfd 21 21 21
Nat. Leather, new 9 9 9
Piggly Wiggly 'A-

- 46 44
Public Service . . 99 98 90

Pub. Service, pfd. 93
Stewart-Warne- r . 40 .ISndSwift & Co 102
Swift Int 20 20

Sfnd'd Gas, com. 17
Sfnd'd Gas, pfd. 46

(By Consol'.dated Press.)
Chicago, May 13 Trade In wheat

was featureless until the last 30
minutes of the session. Previous
to that time a firm tone was noted
with buying, mostly local. A fea- -
ture at the opening was the buying
of 500.000 bushels of September by
an export house. Leading longs
put a little May wheat into the pit

tne bulge abont n:3o a. m. and
this wag XoUowed up by Dy

Armour and this surted many of
the local longs to unload. Late
features reacted with them. Ar-
mour bouses were credited with
selling these futures. There were
300,000 busels of wheat bought to
come to this market and 125,000
bushels of this was Nebraska hard
winter, sold by Minneapolis mills
to be shipped via Duluth. The do
mestic milling demand was quiet.
Weather and crop news was favor- -

ternber wheat was said to repre-whe- at

sent that n,,,,. of new
sold -- for export but seaboard ad- -
vised that bids were below the
market. Receipts continue heavy.
Market closed c to c off. May
1.431.43; July 1.25 to 1.25:
Spntemher. 1.1RH!1 19

There was liquidation in May
corn throughout the session and

Country nouses 8old a mtle July.
The late futures eased off with
wheat. Corn planting is nearing
completion under ideal weather
conditions. The demand for cash
corn is poor both for domestic and
export account. Market closed j
to c lower; May, 60; July, 64

64; Sept., 66c.
Oats were dull. Cash houses

sold July but there was some buy-
ing of May by shippers. Cash de-
mand was good and exporters took
some round lots. Market closed
to c lower; .May, 37; July 39;
Sept., 49.

There was very litle rade in pro
visions. Locals sold and here was
some buying by cash interests.
Pork closed 47 up, lard 5c to 7chlger, and ribs unchanged.

HERO IDENTIFIED.
Mexico City. A man who spoke

English with an accent recently

nan 1 ofinn hflrp nnH fitntoH ni Ho.

sire to join.
Cornrnander Louis O. Loeb asked

for his army discharge papers but.
when he brought them, the next

'day, they identified him as one of
the bravest soldiers who ever re- -

iceive(j an Iron cross from a grate

nri Va fm4
fifth anniversary of Edison's in- -

vention of the nhonograph.

but later rallied and around ,

were above their low figure. Mex- -

ican 4's and 5's each wena a point
higher.

The trend or tne wew ior l

et for Canadian ouuu
little changed. It,iappeared over bougnt, ana

thmiph nrices held up well, there ;

likewas no encouraging nuj .s

were quoted at 100 bid offered at
inn.!? th 6's of 1930 were 101V

bid. ottered at 101; me o s ui
1946 were 105 bid, offered at
107. Ontario 6's of 1923 were
100 bid. offered at 100. The
B's of 1937 were 101 bid, offered
at 102, and the 6's of 1943 were
108 bid, offered at 108.

Curb Market
BT STUART P. WEST

(Coprrixfct, 1B22.

pv York. Mav 13. There was a
.hit of irreeularity on the curb ex- -

with the day before, but the geu-n.oot- jp

s!s!a;eral market for both lambs and
aged stock closed 75 cents to $1
below the levels noted a week ago.

Kansas City Livestock.
J.aiiajs vity, iu., .hut i-- . vat- -

rioai days. Rather the buying
wnng into other members of the
teel group Republic, Midvale,

Cniied Alloy, Vanadium. Crucible
nd Replogle. All these and many

others entered into the merger ru-

mors of the da-'- .

It was two-thir- ds a steel share
. .......ih nnlr nna-thir- ri fntAf- -r mm net j -.., in nfhor dines. Toward the

g s diversion was created Dy

f 'isrp upbidaing or Keaaing. wnicn
I kid in mind a possible decision of

the gupreme coun in me coai tanas
cge on Monday. This led to sym-

pathetic buying in some of the oth-- r
rails. Maxwell Motors in the

immobile
i

iinental Oil in the oil group stood
.... ...nnii.W . Tint at Tin It mo t- - -OUh tuuafiwuv...
did these advances take away from
the preeminence of the steels as
ipeculative leaders. .
. Foreign exchange rates were
generally firmer despite the news
from Genoa. The band market was
generally stronger and somewhat
more active.

CITY ANALYIST

TO MAKE VISIT

w. J. Fitzgerald, Ch.'cngro, Sched-
uled for Addresses; Mass

Meeting Announced.

Under the auspices of the Rock
Island Chamber of Commerce, W.
i KSfTireralH fhimffn. who is her--

Ajded as a civic engineer, will
the needs of Rock Island, at

several gatherings scheduled next
week.

He appears before the Kiwans
club Monday, and the Exchange
club, Tuesday, at the noon meet- -.

gs of these organisations
Wednesday he will speak at the

Spencer Square theatre, both
ernoon and evening, and will ad -

Iess a public mass meeting to be
V'Jld in the Rock Island club Thurs- -

day evening.

"Civic Patriotism." and it is said
he will suggest remedies for muni- -
cipal ills.

PROGRESSIVE ART
CLUB TO SPONSOR

PROGRAM SUNDAY
The Progressive art club is spon-orin- g

a Mothers' Day program at
he Girl Reserve center for the

COPPER MERCER JfEXT.
PeoMe ltl a DOSlUnh tn h well

t informed on copper affairs express--
j u opinion mat a merger of cer-
tain copper companies is in thewind, and that more will be heardof it after the steal mergers are oat
of the way. The names most fre-
quently mentioned are Utah, Ne-
vada, Kennecott, Braden Copper.

CORNOUGHTNOT

HAVE DEEP SOIL

Advice on Planting Is Given by
University of HUnlg Expert;

Depth One to Two Inches.

Do not plant corn too deep, is
the adrice of the College of agri-
culture of the University of Illi-
nois.

"Experiments on depth of plant-
ing conducted by the Illinois, In-
diana and Ohio experiment stations
show that the greatest yields were
obtained by planting the corn one
to two inches deep," says a state-
ment issued today. "In light, open
eoils or in dry soil the corn may
be planted teeper. In heavy or

h -.- ,-,, n,h.. i.," v1- -"
lets may not be able to force their i

way up to the surface. In any soil,
the corn need be planted only deep
enough to insure rapid, vigorous
germination. Any greater depth of
planting requires the consumption
of an unnecessarily large amount
of plant food stored in the kernel
before the plantlet reaches the sur-
face.

"When a grain of corn germi-
nates, a root starts out downward
from the tip of the kernel. Short-
ly afterwards the stem pushes out
above. About the same time one
or more additional temporary roots
develop from the germ. These
roots are of importance in supply-
ing nourishment for the plant only
a short time. When the plant is
a few days old a cluster of perma-
nent roots begin to form. These
grow out from the joints of the
stalk about one inch below the sur-
face of the soil.

"It seems to make little differ-
ence whether the corn is planted
one inch or five or six inches deep,
these permanent roots come out at
about the same depth below the
surface. These roots rapidly ex-

tend outward and downward. The
most extensive development of the
rnnt in thA ., ...-- p.

w,thin tne flrgt few inhes of the, ,,, s. ,.. n.t
available plant food is to be found,0. tV, , .
that portiori or the environment
whjeh wi yied them the eag,est
livine. Later the roots extend
much deeper until at maturity thev
may under favorable conditions fill
the soil to a depth of three or four
feet or even deeper.

"It seems, therefore, that thei
plant regulates the depth of its
root system regardless of the!
depth of planting."

WEEDS SHOULD

TF EMI I PR Ijnillnrtillirillllllf
Illinois Seed Analyst Says Pests

Are Easy to Destroy at
Present.

Weeds are in one of their weak-
est stages of growth at this time
of the year and therefore most
easily destroyed, Albert C. Wilson
chief seed analyst of Illinois, said
today in a statement in which he
urged Illinois residents to aid in
riding the state of weeds.

"The weather conditions this
spring have been only fairjy favor-
able to vegetation growth, conse-
quently, while weed seeds have
germinated they have not made a
verv raDld growth." he said. "The
cultivation of land for spring grains

tie: receipts 325; for week com-7.oo- B

parison: beef steers and yearlings.
lrt , ,., invur- - Khe-stix-

change today. Commission houses
I were taking profits after the open-7- 7

ling transactions and the profes- -

isional operators also sold out part
of the lines accumulated in the
late dealings on Thursday and dur-46!i-

the strong periods on Friday.
Western lambs 10.75Sil4.00'"'1-"6- 0 '
Natire lumha . II im.i 1 :t 7r . o.bU.

Th fir.rr thnneht that in view of

September 1.19
Corn May .61

July .64
September .66

Oats May . .37
July .39
September

Pork May . 22
Lard July ,

September 11
Ribs July .

, September

Grai
Chicago Cash Gram.

Chicago, May 13.
WHEAT.

Sample grade red, 1.06.
No. 2 hard, 1.451.45.
No. 2 hard dark, 1.50.
No. 2 yellow hard. 1.45.
No. 3 yellow hard, 1.40.

CORN.
No. 2 mixed, 62.
No. 3 mixed, 60.
No. 2 yellow, 62.
No. 2 white, 62H-No- .

3 white, 62.
No. 5 white, 59.
No. 6 white, 58.Sample grade, 56.
No. 4 yellow, 61.
No. 6 yellow, 58.

OATS.
No. 1 white, 44.
No. 2 white, 3943.
NO. 3 white, 3840.No. 4 white, 3839.

OTHER GRAINS.
Rye: No. 2, 1.09.
Barley: 64 68c.
Timothy seed: 4.50&6.00.
Clover seed: 12.0022.00.
Pork: nominal.
Lard: 11.30.
Ribs: 12.5013.50.

MEDALS AWARDED
U. S. SAILOR FOR

SAVING COMRADE
London Frank Dolan, a quarter-

master on the United States steamer
Centennial State, has just received
" vi ' ' "

'cuing a comrade from drowning in
the Thames last October. His act
was described as one of the bravest
deeds ever done in the London
docks.

He received the silver medal of
the Royal Humane society and an
award from the Carnegie trust

I

'

Dolan was servinsr on the Mon- -
tana at the time of the rescue and I

dived into the water to save a man j

who harl fallen between that shin If
and the pier at a time when a
strong swell was running and Do- -
lan ran a risk of being crushed
between the ship and the wharf. I

The servicea of Scotland Yard
and the New York police depart- -

ment were engaged in order tn findj'
Dolan and make the awards. When '

V a hnnrrl K o t Vi o Vanr Vnrlr nnlifo
were" looking for him Dolan ap- -

peared in a police station in that
city much perturbed and declaring j

'that he had "committed no crime."

!

i

J

'

'

ing to Peking Eince Wu Pei-f- u has
Here are some of the early arrivals.

'tne aovnce 01 lne '
the fact that a conwderable,

Part r tne Bnort lnleref? uau "
eliminated, a technical reaction
might be expected.

Tobacco Products exports wts
jone of the strong features, ad vatic- -

ing to a new nign ior me ""-.f- ,, kajser
ment. Philip Morns showed an; Thff German explained that he
easier tendency, during the great- -

j lhouKDt tne Legion was an organi-e- r
part of the session. The new- -

2ation ot all soidiers, no matter
comers, Cuban Dominican Sugar iwhere thev ought.

Thompson (J. R.) 48 .. .. I

U. C'rb'de & C'rb'n 59 58 58'
U. L'g't & Ry. com 69 68 69

United Iron Wks. 7 ..
Wahl 64 63 63
Western Knitting 7
Wrigley 102 102 102
Yellow Taxi 72 71 72

Lambs, poor to best culls.. 7.o0taio.7d!, ..Cr.nna. 1. - W..,rt,..lt
' t If1- - 'tolambs, fair to best. 10.7.(,j l'J.OO

Veaninpj. ail trades io 11.50
vj'ethe. poor to best ti.oo 14 0 00

c ' " 10 uls' 0 '

stock and feed ee .... :too h po

icks 3 00'i 5.O0

CniCagO Potatoes
Chicago, May 13. Potatoes, dull;

receipts, 57 cars; total United
States shipments, 687 cars; Wis- -
consin, sacked and bulk, round

w?.snl; ILn"e?i,a'. sacked- - round
hundredper -

w'gnt '
1' Per. ""aren.we'?.nc

New stock: steady on barrels.
weak on sacks; Florida Spaulding
rose double-heade- d barrels. No. 1,

6.006.25; No. 2. 4.004.25; Ala-
bama, sacked Bliss triumphs. No. 1,
3.00 3.25; No. 2. 1.75.

WEEKLY GRAIN AND
PROVISION REVIEW

Chicago, May 13 Emergency
rules permitting swift deliveries to
fill May contracts for wheat have
gone into effect here this week, but
immense quantities tendered met
with ready acceptance. Sweeping

511 Liberty Bonds
Seeking Refuge in Peking

r ,J ' " ' I .steady to strong; canners ana siuck
calves steady; bulls strong to 25
cents higher; .calves steady to 50
cents higher; stockers and feeders,

'stock cows and heifors weak; top

Hoes: receipts 1.500; active to
. ' . 7 . ... , ...

packers and snippers Deuer Kinus
strong, others u

- to 10 cents, bulk.
good, and choice ISO to 300 pound- -

ers lU.bOffJ 10. b lop 10.00; mixeu. . ... .7. . ,aJOaQS 101O'O10-- -. ""'I
!ST 10.65; packing sows 9.2j; stock
ipigs up to 10.60.r sheep: receipts 1,000; today's re- -
'ceipts mostlv to packers. Corn- -

pared for past week: sheep 1.00 to
1.25 lower; lambs 75 cents to 1.00
off: wooled Colorado's 15.-- 5;

choice natives at week's opening
jie.10.

HARDINGS TAKE
WEEK END REST
AT JERSEY CLUB

Senator Edge Is Host
to Presidential

Party.
Absecon, N. J., May 13 Pr Ji'"nt

and Mrs. Harding today were en-

joying a week-en- d rest at the Sea
ii.i. rrrxlt flllll TlfSur llftrP ftftPT

j ,,v,iio irin frnm Wash- -

, ,
f N jersey, and the Bank- -

ers- - convention at Atlantic City,
j ,agl njght. Almost perfect weather

fi(.jal anrt BO(.ja duties.
secretary and Mrs. Weekn unti

Atto-ne- v General Daugherty have
arrjved and complete the official
partv, to which Senator Edge is
nost"

Address? Women's Clubs.
Republican leaders here were in- -

t guested in the address by the pres- -

bctt?r understanding in the world
; and a new security to America.
l "In that work, ne contmuea,

tbe Republican party has not done

i. '.. pothers and friends of the Fairfax!
Reserve group at 4 o'clock to- -j

High. Low. Close.
Lib. 3s , 9926 99.24 99.26
Lib. 3s, R .. 99.10
Lib. 2d 4s 99.50
Lib. 1st 4s .. 99.88 99.76 99.76

;Lib. 1st 4s, R 99.52
Lib. l-- 4s .100.06 . . -

Lib. 2nd 4s .. 99.60 99.52 99.52
Lib. 2d 4s, R 99.42
Lib. 3d 4s .. 99.88 99.80 99.84
Lib. 3d 4s, R 99.74 99.70 99.74
Lib. 4th 4s .. 99.94 99.90 99.40
Lib. 4th 4s, R 99.74
Vic. 4s 100.60 100.56 100.56
Vic, 4s, R ..100.44 100.38 100.38

r

'..:-

ROULETTE WHEEL IS
MANUFACTURED OF
GRAPHOPHONE DISC

Wo Wool Fin Ma The they've

changes in prices resulted notably i inglon vesterday ami the predi-
on one occasion a jump of 7 cents !

AenVs appearance at the dinner giv-- a

bushel. Compared with a week ; w tho w'nmonv Hennhlican
ago, wheat this morning was 1 Vs to
5c higher; corn down a shade t

c, oats unchanged to ,ic lower,
ana provisions rouging uo.u i;was promised them and it was ex-- I
decline to 97c advance. pecte(i they would find complete rt- -

All else in the wheat market was j ,axation from their routine of of- -

. i v. ; ., i untAie , onrni nierenana unuicia . 1 1 v.... . .j . ..
profit taking. The motors stocks
were irregular and dealings were
nn a small scale. Fensland and'
Mutual were the features of the oil
shares, both reaching new high rec-

ords under rather urgent buying.
Standard Oil of Indiana started
slightly higher, and then reacted,
and Mexican Seaboard moved in aj
similar manner. Independent Lead
was an outstanding feature in the ;

mininr list. advancing several
(points to a new high record for all

Dry Goods Market
BT STUART P. WEST

(Oopyrilht. 1J!S.

New York, May 13. Trading wai
quiet in the dry goods market today
but prices in general for cotton
goods were firmly maintained, al-

though there was some shading at
seconnd hands reported. The nar-
rower print cloths were in fair

i demand. Sheetings were very

tone in eviuence.
WOOL,

Boston, May 13. The wool mark- - :

et here wound up an active week
with prices in general showing ad- -

vances of about 5 cents a pound,
scoured basis from levels quoted
last week. Large shipments or,
Australian and East Indian wools
are now on the way here and the!
arrival of these is expected to j

stimulate trading. Buying is very;
active in Montana and Oregon ;

with prices ranging aa high as 40
cents in the grease, uoout aouDie
those paid last year.

SENATE CONFIRMS COOPER.
Washington, May 13. The senate

confirmed the nomination of Gov-
ernor Cooper of South Carolina, to
be a member of the federal farm
board.

stopped making roulette wheels, or steady and sateens and twills com-perha- ps

Manual Gonzales, operator manded attention from buyers ot
of a coffee shop here, didn't have a small lots. The raw silk market
catalog showing where one might was slow but prices continued
be obtained. Anyway, such incon-- 1 strong and there was a firm under- -

subordinate to developments cou -

cerning tne .May delivery. wua,
130,000,000 bushels of grain in store
here, a record amount, and with a ;

sharp difference of opinion exist- -
j

ing as to the propor value of what- - j

ever wheat might be available for j

settlement of the current month's j

outstanding contracts here, board

porrow afternoon, following is
khe program to be given :

Sng, "Mother s Prayer' ciud.
Prayer Mrs. Marie Golden.
Piano solo Colbert Davis.
Paper, "History of Mothers' Day"

--Mrs. A. Harding.
Vocal solo Mrs. Edith Stewart.
Paper, "Duty and Responsibility

fcf Mothers" Mrs. Katie Green.
Vical solo Mrs. Clara Shepherd
Paper. The Child's Duty and Re-- ;

Itponsibility" Mrs. Henry Hous- -

m.
Solo Mrs. Ed. Houston.
Paper. "Relation of Mother and

hild" Mrs. C. S. Davis.
Remarks Mrs. Edith Stewart,

1 Licensed to Wed
- 'ritz A. Boquist n.v iinrt'nas

- Ulna Marie Nelson . rt isiana
amiel Vincent Rock Island j

' Hancille J. Manville . Rock Island
- - red La Pehr. Dav.enport

- yrtle Maie Grafton Davenport

'CHANGE of life
ii 'OMAN'S TRIAL

froofTriatLTdia E. Pinkliam,i

terminated the growth of any
!fiat were started and the plowing
Yor cQrn vin pet rjd of many more
which have started and with the
frenuent cultivations of the corn to

of trade directors decided to allow jjent at the women's club dinner,
deliveries to be made from wheat' Mr. Harding said the administra-standin- g

in cars on railroad tracks, (ton had worked to bring about a
although the usual method for de
livery is only from warehousss.
Ahmit a million and a quarter
bushels from the cars was tendered

veniencas didn t Dotner Manuel
when he decided to install one in
the rear of his place recently. Of
ficers raided the shop, seized tne
layout and upon examination dis-
covered the wheel was home made,
manufactured from a disc graph- -
ophone record. The record had been
pained, bad numbers irom i to rfu,
and officials who scraped some of
the paint away, discovered it was
originally a vocal rendition of
"There's No Place Line Home."

Gonzales failed' to tell the court
whether the title of the hidden song
was a warning to those who buck-
ed the wheel or whether he re-
garded it as a lucky omen for the
"house."

The last census showed that there
were 4,560 Indians living in Ore
gon at that time.

instanter by traders who otherwise all it hoped to do. but it has done
would perhaps have been in a.a lot. and will accomplish much
dilemma to fulfill their obligation, more."

Opponents, however, were found
to be prepared, and instead of prices! BANKS SHOW ICREASE.
breaking the market went skyward, i New York. May 13. The actual

Excellent progress of field work condition of the clearing house
tended to ease down quotations of (banks and trust companies for the
corn and oats. i week shows that they hold $35,- -

Commission house selling weak-- 1 005.480 in excess, of legal require-ene- d

the lard market. Pork and ments. This is an increase of $6-ri- bs

were higher with hogs. 1169,460 from last week.Thousands of Chinese are flee
routed the army of Chang Tso-li- n.33TnegetaMe Compound is oPGreat

.3LJ

conserve the moisture the weeds
will be kept under control until
the corn is laid by.

"If anv noxious weeds such as
Canada thistle, quack grass, horse
nettle, field bindweed or any oth-
ers prevalent in d'fferent localities
are found in the corn after the last
cultivation, they should be kept
from growing by the use of a hand
hoe every week or 10 days.

"A rainy season prevents the
pardener from getting into his gar-
den, therefore, weeds get the start
of him. As soon as possible all
weeds should be pulled or hoed out.
thus giving all vegetables a chance
to nroduce an abundant crop.

"By neglecting to destroy weeds
they cause heavy losses to crops
because they injure the quantity
and quality of the crops in which
thev grow and also increase the la-

bor required to take care of the
crops.

"It is estimated that weeds re-

duce the yield of corn by 10 per
cent: tame hay. 3 to 1 per cent;
potatoes. 6 to 10 per cent; spring
grain. 12 to 15 per cent: winter
grain. 5 to 9 per cent: fruit and
vegetables.-- 0 to 6 per cent, and
pastures, 5 to BO per cent. Who can
afford to suffer these losses?

"Land values are very largely
controlled bv the prevalence of
weeis as evidenced by farms aban-
doned because of nuack grass and
Canada thistles. To overcome this
condition communitv effort in weed
eradication is the only possible
mean bv which results can be

It is practically use- -
f for one land owner to spend
laenr ft" itionev to control weeds
tipca ir "eight""" do the same.

.If community soirlt and pride i

aroused, the weed problem will
6oon end."

Th" of chewing eniti which
s VH' nse.l in Knglanri Wo-- i

r rnw iynout t t1."00 000
I annually in ths.t countrv

Of Help at This Period
1

Metronolifl. THino?s. - "I hava
pkenLydia E. Pinkham'a VegeUble

Compound ana it
is all it claims to
be and has bene
fited me wonder-
fully. I had been
sick for eight
months with a
trouble which

1 III
confined me to my
bed and was only
able to be up part
of the time.when
I was advised by
- x -- ; a M.a

to try Lydia E. Pinkham'aLyeethl rnmnnnnit and Liver
"i"S. I was so much benefited by the

J " iP ese medicines that I was able
I be up and about in two weeks. I
at'--- '

r at the Change of Life when Inn atakingthe medicines and I passed
t?' !r that time withou' any trouble.
vro.. owl am hale and hearty, do all my

;;o i sasework, washina:, ironing, scrub-3- "
ffZ. and crkii!g, all there i to do

"' VU a nousc- - nd can walk two or
4 V "wles without getting too tired.

"'I ci several of my neighbors
w bave been helped by your medi- -

. Mrs. Emma CmrvEB, 705
" "J'--a St., Metropolis. Illinois.

Hlav depend unon Lydia E.
film's Vegetable Compound.

"CAP" STUBBS, You Bet He Knows! .
BY EDWINA.
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